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WHETHER YOU
PATRONIZE US OR NOT

SI
KURDS TROY IA0NDRT HOQStffil TeiOS
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olaughteh sale
oftiue ora

A Christmas Gift fori
Men of Money

cnptlieso Trices

Spring 00 SI70

tenucky Club

EeNe of findcrson

Jweslwood

My Cluh

Richwco-

tifcngaliBla Byo-

Jas E Pepper

Clarks Pure Rye

90 175

00 178

00 18Q

00 180

185

185

89 190

89 190

89 185

80 200

89 200

ttnlieinw Rye 90 215

Taylors Carlisle

July89

Fall89

Spring

86 250

80 255

8B 2G0

fflay86 2B5

0 F G Taylor Spring 80 270

Fall81 275

Sprisg82 29Q

This Salo is iuao to raise
Money hence Cash are the
terms

Address orders to
FRANK STERNE

HOUSTON TEXAS
r o uox no

WAZSTTIEJID

We have an order for ISO large Tur
7 Gobblers and can Bet highest

narliet rrlce for them If shipped early
Hens not wanted

T H THOMPSON CO

Commission Merchants Houston

II It LATHAM
DEALER IN-

TlruKorc Currct sua Houso Fur

nlsnlna Goods

SB W703 and 705 Main St Cor Capitol Ave

i
I Dealer In

Seed Oats Millet Sead Corn Oats

Bran Hay aruUII kinds Feed

Iwb and Capitol Sts telephone No 40

Yholcsalo
J in and Commission Merchants

1W and 100 Travis Street rhone EK

cBt ff8 ln S ed OatsT Millet Seed Corn
ch lay limn Mnfls of Feed

t M ots a Specialty
liufclnsona cipher

f Mire for prlcra at

THE

our expense

TOW uCOME

IVlBISaiiBKaE EDITIOK3

NINTH YEAB NO 254

sii1J5 OUR

iu7 l 1llcar ons W in case
L ii nhy n1AUna calls for and

host wm
a Jlrstclasa nrtlele ot cO
MIIIC nt reasonable prices We artn f0 r th ItttlTAN and ItlluUIOSS brands made In the celebratedMohawk Volley ot New York State They
have no superior This wo guarantee

PLUM PUDDING

Ours Is In 1lb cans t dot In case
lb cans S dox In case Try It It Is de ¬

licious

nn

S

TEXAS

Space In Abundance For
MERCHANDISE OP AbD KINDS

FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We have perhaps tho most conveni-
ent

¬

warehouse In tho city It Is
only Five mocks from tho Fostuf-
flce near North End nf San Jacln-
to Street Bridge Goods nro received
at and delivered from our put
forms access to which is now very
easy as wo have made decided Im-
provements

¬

by grading and a lib-
eral

¬

use of cinders
CALL AND INSPECT OUR PREMISES

APPLY FOR RATES

SMITH PEDEN CO

TELEPHONE 170 P O BOX 276

olit
PRESENTS

IN OBSAT VAItXETY

A
AT

j j PASTcniZA p a oo

304 Mala Street

ct9
Wotrade

and

t

VTe liavo 5 Cars of Apples which
bear this popular color Tliey are from
California and aro paclcod in CO lb
boxes

Wo also liayo 10 Cnrs of riorlda
Oranges in bozos and can supply you
with fancy fruit for the Holiday Tra-

doTHTH0MPS0NC0
IS SIUWICltSS N

HIDES AND WOOL
No 2 Commerce Ave Cor Milam St-

Ilonston Texas

Consignments and Correspondence Solic-
ited

IOTTMAK IIROS-

MANUFACTBItlKG COMPANY

Successors to Lottman Bros-

Vholcsalo Manufacturers of-

SPUING REDS AMI IIUDDIXO
Incorporated July 31633

Capital S ocIr 0100O-

00SMACATJEHES OO
Cotton S Genl Commn Morohaats

Importers of-

POHTLAKB AKD UOBBHDAID
CUM EST

rime Plaster Fire Brick Drain Pipe
Paying Tlle eic HOUSTON TEXAB-

A B V McOOWK-

tinox asd niiAss wunra
HOUSTON TEXAS

Wood Split Pulleys Bteel Shaftlnff
Hangers Couplings 8lnch Uoller

Tubes MachlneiT Castlnes and Repair
Vcrk

wisrroRS QBtrWEWAliDS

POR GALVESTON Leaves at 11 a m

International Route
The afternoon train loaves at 5i25 p m tho Intorna-

aal°
and Great Northern depot foot of Congress street

iW fefc t it

CLEANED

Economical

HOUSTON

¬

5J

TEXAS SATURDAT DECEMBER 16 1898

MILL LUMPS AND LflllTERHS

HAVE a LARGE STOCK CONSTANT-
LY

¬

ON HAND

Ill 181
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES

HOUSTON TEXAS

Tomidiv
A-

NDMachine WofkO-
F ALt KINDS

flmm
New Buors

North End Knit Jacinto BrldRO

We a e nowready to show our line
v and rWlt yoffyoscalJvand we them

Wo haVo DrcsBlnfejCatea ftonv75 cVhte
to J23 in hard wood 1 pfusHa niiYcellu
lold cases tho latest designs Collar
and Cure boxes In hard wdod line
leather and plush Manicure Sets
Qlove and Handkerchief Rosen Shav-
ing

¬

Cnscs Ladles and Gents Travel-
ing

¬

Cases <roll ups Clcnr Cases
Card Cases Pocket Hooks with
Sterling Sliver corners Fine Perfumery
In Cut Glass Plato Glass PJioto-

I3S3H2t tc A marked In plqln-
FiKUros Mako yoWsetSarton before
stock la broken

COS Main Street First Corner South
Capitol Hotel Same Side

flOO FREE INSURANCE

Tim nousTos post 1111 imr 5ino-

to tho lcfrttl Itelr of nny person rhn-
mvrt tenth I y neclileiil provided
tlint nt the tlmn the person no ilrlnur-

Ims upon Ills nr her Ixulr THIS PA-

PER
¬

TIiIh llisilrnnpo holila koimI for
111 liutirn nnly or frmn 7 n 111 to It-
p in of tho lnte of thin paper Hut
Isfnctnrr proofi of citcli claim must
lie presented wltliln IS hours nt tlioI-

I1tnln01f1 Olllce if Iliu Ilouytoit Pont
Rcmomlior tilts pollcj Im void unless
THIS PAPER Is upon the person nt
time of ilcllth

CUBA P
Snub Iloors tlllBili Mould

lutes Cypress Cisterns

And All Kinds of Mill Work at Prices to
Suit the Times

Orders left nt our office In the Cotton
Eichsnce wilt lecolve prompt attention
II D GltHIBLU A CO Houston

Wliblcsale and refall dealers In-

Fasb ioors Blinds

fiiHh WmshtN Corel JGto-

Aeents for Henth Mllllean Best Paint
Prairie ond MKom Btreets Houston

Wfiillirr Infnrmntton
The low pressure area which was over

the central portion of tho Eastern Rocky
Mountain slope last nifflit has moved rap-
idly

¬

eastward to the lower lalteii and u
trough of low pressure runs southwest to
the West Oult coast with secondary
fletiresslon ilevelopins over Northern Ten-
nessee

¬

which will Trobubly develop Into
a primary low pressure area as the orig-
inal

¬

depression movea Irom the lakes to-

tho northeast An urea of iHKti pressure
continues over the South Atlantic States
and another extends atom the Eastern
Rocky Mountain slope There bus been
a seneral fall In temperature along the
Kaelem Rocky Mountain slope and over
the Mlsfourl valley white elsewhere Unre
has been a fhw except at aw ytattonn
where It Iia remained stationary Cloujy
and rainy weather prevails througltnut
the central valleys Generally clear
weather prevail along the Eastern Rocky
Mountain ope

Iiiiii I FnreonstJ-
xwal foreeirt for Texas for twentyfour-

hsurs ondlniT at IS inWuI ht Depetnber-
H

North Centra East Southwest Texas
Fair much colder

Coast pi t ic Fair except prohsthly-
shpwer over cast coasti colder

Todny UVntlirr
Washington Decpmher 11tFor Eastern

Teias ehowers tonight opd early In tlis-
morninc air the afternoon colder ta
Interior wind becotnlnj porthwenterly-

A Hrtinonvr IroSTuWy Lost
Boston Mats rxxxtiibtr I5Tti Jo

ton Bdwonir Mnt rit iMir ar Cap-

tain Mrarejjor Irom rape ltaylten Island
of HuylW 1 no Uay1 o W-

s thoujtlit 10 he l t

MEN IN

A GENERAL CONFERENCE OP THE
LEADING MEN

Probablo rormation of a NovrPoUHoal
Party to Tnko Plao of tLo-

Populista

THE 1IOD8B PASBES THfi-

8TATBU00D Bltt
ARIZONA

The Enters C ngre raen Q n r lly Ofpoied-
to the Addition of New StMssroi

lion tnd Poitat MAtttti

Washlnnlon December 15 Tho confer-
ence

¬

of the leading silver men of the coun-
try

¬

to devise tho means mid ways to con
llnuo the llRTIt for free silver colnngo
opened today tit tho headquarters of the
Bllnctnllle leniiuc The most familiar faces
of tho silver leaders were there The con ¬

ference was behind closed iloor-
aGemrat Weaver president of the Hl-

metalllo leaKua said Hie meetlnu would
probably last sevcial days as It wns In ¬

tended to fully canvass the sentiment of
the Minetnlllsls and retch some conclu-
sion

¬

as to the course to bo pursued
Tho day wiui devoted to expressions ot

opinion by representatives of the differ-
ent

¬

States They were unirormly to tho
rfect thnt tho working people and farm ¬

ers were dissatisfied with the course ot-

coiiRress In ropcallns tho purchase clatlde
Senators Jones and Stewart of Nevada

Master Workman Sovereign of the Knights
ot Labor and National Lecturer White
tho head of tho Grnngors wcro amotiT
the speakers of the nrternoon

Sovereign jmd Senator Jones met on
common Kround in OKreelng tliat the sil-
ver

¬

question should bo tnndo tho para-
mount

¬

Issue of all tho labor and Indus ¬

trial orirahlxatlons
The conference will now turn Its atten-

tion
¬

to tho procrnmmo of tho political
work Frequent references were mudo
durlris the speeches to the necessity of-
orcnitlclnir tho silver party made up ot
elements heretofore gathered under the
standards of tho populists the National
Grange Knights of Labor and Farmers
alliance The tendency ot tho cohtcrcuco
is toward this new organization This
probability Is that the llrst effort will bo
exerted to carry the congressional elec-
tion

¬

next fall It Is believed by those at-
tending

¬

tho conference that a National sil-
ver

¬

ticket will bo put In tho Hold as a Re-

sult
¬

of tho present meeting and It hopes
leVfleht e victory In the congressional
elecW > AVi A U 1

TItolIoii e V

Washlnston December 15iYh ot
events In the house today reacmbtcd tho
halcyon days of the Reed congress when
legislation wn rushed through at cnllop-
liifj Speed

Tlio bill for tho admission of Arizona
was put through tinder whip and spur
and the one for thendmlsslon of New Mex-
lco was well under way when the debate
Was precipitatedthat lasted until adjourn-
ment

¬

The buHCbt the J3ast4u ovpoAltlcjii
to the Territories iik expCS ed by Mr
Birighani is predicated on tho theory that
while the Eastern flutes aro rich In wealth
and strontt In population they ftro ttblo-
to hold their own In the house where tho
basis of representation Is population the
Inlluenco of the sreat States of Iho Union
would bo overbalanced by the Kreutly In-

creased State representation 111 the Penal
The McGarrnhan claim which came up-

ngaln In the morning hour whs llllbiislcr ll-

acalnst and the morninc hour expired
without nction thus sendlnff the hill to tho
foot of the calendar

When the mornlnu hour expired General
heeler moved that the committee of tho

whole on the Arizona Statehood bill The
icpubllcans continued their Illlbusterlnit
tactics nnd the uyiB and nays were de-

manded
¬

as yesterday
The republicans except a few from

the West relusod to vote In order to btcttk-
n quorum but they wcro not successful as
the motion was carried by 182 to B

The amendment to reduce tho pereenl
aces of rales of public lands to bn set
ueldo ns permanent fund for common
school purposes from 10 to B was adopted

Mr Hepburn of Town In nn linpaK-
sloned ppeocli preclpltntcd a lively dis-

cussion
¬

on the merits ot the hill He said
tho house ought to stop nnd consider
what It proposed to Uo when It passed this
bill It proposed to Btvo to Arlxona four
soctlonii In every ranKO or onculnth of tho
total nren in the State of 7300000 ncrea-
In addition to that It gave part of tho
proceeds of the sale on onetenth of tho
land besides several other grunts of
100000 ucres-

Mr Smith the Arlxona delegate In-

terrupted to declare that Arlxona would
get by this bill Just what Iowa got This
Mr Hepburn denied

Mr Rowers of California drew a graphic
picture of volleys of Arlxona juore fertile
he declared than the plains of Nile In
live years he predicted the population of
Arizona would ba increased fourfold

Mr Cockrclt of Texas said lie was sorry
thu question of ixjlltlcs wo raised In con-

nection
¬

with tho bill Instead of dcslrlne-
to cut down the land grunts In the bill
bo would b elad to see all tho govern-

ment
¬

territory In Arizona turned over to
the Stale Very few amendments wero
adopted

The motion to consolidate the Judicial
districts Df Utah and Arizona nnd roduco
the salary of tho Federal Judge was de-

feated
¬

The bill for tho admission of Arizona
was passed by ltu to Oh-

As soon as the vote was announced Mr
Wheeler moved that th4 house go Into a
committee of tho whole on tho admission
of New Mexico Tkb motion was carried

Tho debale that followed took a wide
range It was participated In by Messis-
Ilnich Simpson Dunn Springer Washing-
ton and Clark of MUiourl-

At the conclusion of Mr Clarks peech
the committee rose ond the house ad-

journed
¬

Tho MciiriiBriin Cumil-
WaaalBCton December l vTli house

committee on Interstate tiiid foreign com-

merce after listening tothe argument hy-

Mr Morgan ot Alabama atil Mr Fryif pt
Maine rtpoited favorably tl Joint mol-

utlon of itcpresMHatfvp Doollttle of Aa h-

Iiigton tor the appointment of a joint eiwi-
iilsj lon of three senators and lx member
to investigate tjm present status of the
Nlctragunn Canal projest

Senator Morguni recited at length the
past history t the enterprlso and Its
struggle to pbjaln government recognition
He thought the time had come when It
should I decided whether the United
States would nld the projector nbaodonlt
altogether He declared the world was
determined to hav the canal and 11 the
United States would not Nlldjt somuother
nation wou 4 llo pointed out tan advan-
tages

¬

flf control of tho canal by the United
States and rarnestly hspl tb rwottttlon-
vould > e adopted

Mr Iryo also Mnifco tn favor of tlio

DAILY POST
HOUSTON MORNING

LUMIiFJtKU-
IuuIfn

cliliulesLninber

SILVER SESSION
resolution lto stated that the government
which controls the NIcnragiAn cannl
would also control tho Hawaiian Islands
and U would bo Useless for this country
to annex those Islands unless control ot
the cannl was assumed

Pensions nnd Pimtnt Matters
Washington December 15Penslons for

TexnsMexlcnn wars Total destitution and
disability Increase j0t a HiBKlmnn
Caldwell Moslem war widow Kllxa K
young Dallas-

Postmasters for Texasl Knimtel U C-

Detner dee Oscar Samuel resigned Turk
tngton Prairie T Lowe Vice 1 O
Wright riaUtncd-

L Cnpltnt Ilrlef
The hou>e rouimltteo on appropriations

reported It urgent ilcdclency bill this
mornlnir The bill OarrlisatlMTSOiJ

Mr Justice Scth Shepanl tonight gavo n
dinner to 19Senator Maxcy and a number
of members ot the Texan delegation

The contract for the clack and bell for
the tower In tho government building
at Dnllait was let today to tho Seth
Thomas Clock company of Now York for

mSHOP COX AS9W13IIK-

UFntlipr Invrllo Snys tlint tlio lmint-
Dcleirntos MIxkIiiii In Not political

Now York December 15 The Herald to¬

day gives the leply to lltnhop Coss third
letter to the apostolic delegate Sutolll
made by Rev Father Lavello of St Fat
ilcknltoclan Catholic cathedral ot which
tho following Is it synopsis

It Is not often necessary to reply
snld Rector Lavelto in print with nn
nhsotute dental ot tho charges mads by
tho bishop He deals more In abstractions
than In facts Once In a while as In tU-
lislaneewe got from him what may bo
called an approach to speelllo charges
and then It seems worth the trouble of
nimlyslns nr contradicting bis mystto
statements

Whst do you My to tho clmrgtt that
tho dclegnto uccepted tho defeated Sheo
ban taction In RulTnlo Its causes nnd Its
method ns his own

I suppose tho inoH determined nnd
bitter of Rhecbans political opiionentS
would hardly have brought against him
a charge no absurd Satolll has moro Im-
porUinl wqrk as tho popes representative
than making political nlllonces Iteprcsenl
Ing he pious and sagacious pope tho dele
sato Is hero not to mak alliances with
political liartles but to show Pope leoat-
food will to tlio cmlw American people

And as to the cbargn that the delen lis

has jolnod a faction which desires to de-
stroy

¬

publle schools Fnfher Lavello tn-

dlgnantly dsnlcs that Mgr Saolll baa any
such purpose

AX UIPORTAVr UHCISIOV

Uespouslhlo In limniti for Trims
iuntlnK Mnenitod Cnttlo

Kmrorio ICan December 15 Tho Jury spray thrown up As thevnler BUtjsldcd
icTexasfoyerpattio caseroturnwlahcrsifti urthe re coftld lnKse men Strug

Agaliiht thy Missouri gJfflKdasporntcly to climb upon tho tintAltci ofmliihsan and reim roid for having ist
May hurled for lloclcr Hresf SSOOljeod
of Tflxas taltts ffrom Mldlntll Tcxiiij
Itnrtlldld Kan from Hie Importation off Tho wlvrs ond children of many of the
which 1exhs fovcr was communleutnrt lp workmen worosooit on the riverbanks
Kntufus cattle with disastrous rXiUlls-
Tho question of law at Issue In the cns-

is a vital one to transportation lines and
Stockmen and Is one which has never been
decided by the United Stntes supreme
court v-

Jtii supremo court has held that tho
IuSmiouiI luw prohibiting tmwjiortiillon
lines from carrying Texas oattto Is void
nnd lhat the Iowa lawmaking owners of-

cattlo communicating disease responsible
Is Valid In this case howavcr tho Kan-
sas

¬

llvo stock Minltary commission has
issued a permit for the cattle nnd tho rood
has compiled with all State and Na-
tional

¬

quarantlno laws no that mailing
tho road liable under tho circumstances
Is a new departure

Hdiviirils tho Murderer
Dcnlson Tcxns December 13 The Her

iald t thia evening published the following
spiielnl from Chicago

Dick Edwards the slnyer of Hnttle-
Hnyncs Is supposed to bo the murderer ot
Alice Martin Jn Chicago one year to a day
before the Texas crime was committed

Gcorgo II Painter the lover of the
girl who was tried and sentenced to hang
today was reprieved Last night two new
witnesses were found who swear they saw
Kdwnrdn with Alice shortly beforo tho
murder These witnesses leave at once
for Texas to identify Kdwards Tho Post
correspondent Interviewed Mrs Mary Kd

wards wife ot Dick this ntlernoon before
JiO hud any knowledge Of tho above dis-
patch

¬

She said I was married to Dick
Kdwards In Utah February 11 18M Wo-
wero not separated from that ttn until
I left him In October ot the some year
to come to Texns She showed her mar-
riage

¬

certificate In continuation of tho-
dato of marriage

m

Oiimtilirrs Untiled-
Wneldcr Texas December 15 Officers

Coleman and Fly of Gonzales Htnsuor nt-
Iullng and Jl 1C Wyutt of this place
made a raid on a gambling houso six miles
west of here on the farm of II II Hill
They captured twcntyclx for gaming
and ono with a pistol They also found
tljreo pistols that were thrown away by-
uomo of the party When the officers i
lored tho house there wcro four gaming
tables hi operutloti The community Is
very much surprlfed as those captured
rungo from respocted citizens to the worst
negro toughs

IIiiiiiiiI for Texas
Jfow Orleans la December 15 Ono

hundred emigrant left the city yotterdoy
for Texas by tho Southern 1aeinc toad
Oyer one thousand fmnllles of this rlass-
of emigrants have passed throimh hem
In the last three months from Alabama
North Carolina and Georgia All art in-

dUslriotur Hard working people who aro
scekUie hanles In the Ixno Star BtitUt
They suy their States ore overrun with
people unddsnds ure hard to buy and when
bought difficult to profitably cultivate
Many of lh mfn In tho party already had
lauds purchased Jn Texas through friends
and relatives and go to take j ow slon of
them

Injured nn Kxplnslon-
AnderMinlnrf December 15y A erotvd-

of men drilling jas works for tlm Indian
ttpolls V tiltr and Manufacturing Mas
company werif seriously InirvoU ono fatdl-
iy John Mheivelfy was bumul to death
JCrnnk Heaver and Jlenry Mcurty In
diaiiapoll James Davis William Hlllnian
John Closer B Weber r4 O pOodwin-

vfere painfully burned IIlllyoH >rl Closer
will de

> ji
TJireo Men Nnildml

New Orleans I December li Ono
man was fatally scalded today and two
seriously burned by the bursting of a mo-
lasses tank

Henry Ilusircll
Taylor Texas pewmbcr i JIf Henry

Boswijll Wbase erWus iljatus ivas fe-

lorteil to Th V<mt wal days atst-
dlud last tttfht at 9 oclock

DOWN INTO THE RIVER

PIFTY MEN PRECIPITATED INTO

THE onio

IscoiDiloto Stiuoturo of tho Louisville
ami JbtTarsonvlllo UrJdj o-

Qoos Down

ltAHY WlV IK VA1H BEKK PtAOES SA-

HITVTh

Th rslsllty li Known to Do GmtA Hlr
tory of tho IUIatcd DrldgiIti-

Hnny Victims

lioulsvllle Ky December 15 This
nionilng Hie raise work and main part of-

tho mlddlo span of tho Toulsvllle nnd Jet
fctsonvllle bridge gave way and with nil
the workmen wns precipitated 110 feet
Into the Water below The honlblo acci-
dent

¬

Is ono of u long list ot catastrophe
that have marked tho construction otpthls
bridge The foreman on beginning Work
noticed that during tho night tho trav-
eler

¬

put in plsce list night had been
worked loosq by tho wind Ah order to
draw It back Into Its pl c was Mlven and
the men and engines started Tho wind
was high nt the time and tin Kntlo sway ¬
ing of the false work gradually forced the

traveler off tho Idles uit which It was
resting

When tho end slipped the whole work
trembled and tho men realising tho dan-
ger

¬

Biarled for tho piers The central
bent was the first to give way and thn
men on this went down to bo covered by-
a nuns of Iron xutd timber ot the other
bents which tell utmost Immediately ror-
rylm with them tho other workmen who
fnlled to roach places of wifely

The north bent or ono attached to Ihn
Indiana pier did not fall for fifteen mln-
titee after the other parts went tlowiu-
As near ns can be ascertained hero wcro-
llftyope men on the bridge when the
alarm was itlvon by tho engineer In charge
of the work Ot tho number soveral suo-
cf ded In reaching Iho piers Of thoso
who went down Borne were covrrctf by a-
mass of timber and Iron ond It will be
days before the bodies can be removed

Tho centerbent gave wa > Ot 10S and It
wan then that tho great number ot fa-
talities

¬

occurred A few minutes Inter th
bent gave way on tho Indiana side In
this It Is believed that hut on was killed

When tho huge mass struck the water
ull was concealed for an Instant by the

erir tlint thrust their puds libovo tile
fwater Only a fow succeeded Hi saving
tliemselveH J

wild with Brief The office of the brldgs
company was benelgcd with those looking
for their loved ones

To whoso doors should bs laid tho re-
sponstblllty of tho disaster will probably
never Im known It Is doubtless mm of
those uuioreHten accidents that occur In
splto of all preonutlnnary ntwsures Tho
general opinion ascribes the causa a tlm
stiff wind sweeping up the river That
tho strucluie was otherwise than ear
never occurred to either the engineer In
charge or the workmen Bvery precaution
had been employed to insurn stability Of
the frame work

A plla driver was sent to tho noenn this
nftcrnoon and the work of tlearlns the
wreckago and searching for dead under
debris wits nt once commenced That so
many wcro saved Is ono of tho usual
though uiiaorotintnble complements nf ull
great catastrophes The spun that gave
way was tho last one but one needed to
complete thoisiructuri

The accident was seen by one on duty
nt tho Ufa saving sUttlon No 2 Honts-
weio at once manned and rowed quickly
ns posxiblo 1o tho rescue Tho life savers
found they were unable to do much ns
they could not got to where tho victims
were Imprisoned

J W Halrd secretary nnd treasurer of-
tho Rrldgo company was in tlm com ¬

panys ofTIco on tho fourth floor ot the
t oiiitiierea building when the accident oc-

curred
¬

Tlio bridge Is hi plain view of his
room and It Is his custom to watch thn
progress of tho Workmen through Held
glusvus When tho spun fell h hiid thof-
ilHSKCS

Unlrd said Yes I am tho originator
of the plnfl and gucrs 1 will bo eternally
damned for It-

Rnlfd is of tho opinion that most of thn
workmen hod Insuralico on tliPlr lives
as II is th custom of jsontnielors to in
sum their laborers in guarantee compa-
nies

¬

Ho was by no menus certain ct this
however

Ha said there would bo no effort on thn
part of the bridge people to conceal tha
facts or to ds uls tho truth concerning
the accident and thought the bridge peo ¬

ple should not bo censured slating tlint
Very man employed In the work iicreiitwl

the place fully cognizant of the risk to-

be mn
The history of the bridgo Is a scries of

disasters Hnancfnl and otherwise It was
orlilnally projentcil In 1870 nnd failure
overtook Its cry Inclplciicy II IMS it
was revived under A new cliartcr and
ground broken In October SS

Two caisson accident took Place during
the InllMlrur of tho pier The first wns
caused by the cupidity of the subcon-
tractor who engaged himself as an cx
pert when he was without experience
Ho allowed the air to escape from the
caUnon and tfater rallied In drftwnlnff
fourteen men

Tho second caisson accident rc ulsd
from the fofllhardlness of th foreman
in the Wttnisfhtont ot Iho xtftielurp and
caused the dentil ot seven men-

The r lri rs luintulshed scvofnl time
and at ono time R looked lllso thosi who
projected it would luuj nothlnrr but loss
However in March last fhey succeeded In-

disposing of the property to a syndicate
under terms considered advantageous The
estimated lois io the 1rldxo Is said to bf-

at least 110000-
0Jllu Kivlawl slst of tho dead Injured

nnd mlislnK Is ns follows
I adI 0 Uarlock John Courtney

Hums a Jlurphy w C Cook
The mUulfiK kra O Holdercr A Sodden

J flresaniM BolMi Frank mjnnns fl H-

Hlnkle J JlolJiion J I Wllsgu Pat
JCelly J T Owens V O HnerM nV J
Allen I F Moore OeorBti lvHy X li-
Denllrujer It VUe i-

InJufedAJ Myers Harry ec II-
Pugli F Hllderbmn O 1V Ilrowfi C
Thord C Y Sbfehan A tr Hall Uparks-
a iUallowflyi r Bherlff F Hobln W A
J barp-
rr lOMlie Injured four will probably die
5ItI rvThit third spaA Of tho bild
collapsed at SfSo fOnlRht As far as known
tm ono wo Injured TliW wlH he an Add-
itional

¬

loss or about jwew-
Itls belipviy ihat fertyhYtwent Into th

river How many t thetio nro lost can-
not In Sbe urosent eonfuston ba deilnltely
learned Jt it foflrcd the lumber will r clt

PRICE 5 CENTS

forty The best that Is dared to hopo Is
that It will not bo over twentyfive Tho
details ot tho horror must bo told here
nrter It Is Impossible even to approxi-
mate

¬

Us extent tonight There Is great
reason to fear that tho worst remains to-

b told
FOUR MFN INJURRD

Toledo Ohio December ItSeven work-
men engnired In tearing down the upper
part of tho court houso at Rowling Oreen
Ohio wero precipitated to tho floor below
Four Jnmes Hughes Nelson Slanton HU-

mcr Hwlng and Frank Abbott warn se-
verely

¬

Injured Hughes will probably die

TODAYS BVNTG

The Posts Itnlletln With IVhat AVll-
lTrnnsptrc This Day TliroUBh

out the Country
NFW YORIL lrofessor John Flske of

Cambridge tho eminent hleurlan will
speak at a banquet In his boner to bo
given by the New York Society of the
Sons M the Revolution nt Delmonlcos
this day t This date is the anniversary

itonTru Party nnd Profes
address will be eonccriilng

that veiitaeneriil lloraoe Porter prcs
ralTf tiiVWaVtonairoeiety will

sor F
Ident gene
speak upon The Soldier ot tho Revolu-
tion

¬

Bectctary of tho Treasury Carllslo
mid Others will also be hearjl In tho ab-
sence

¬

of Mr Depow Mr Rol i rt U Roose-
velt

¬

will prealae nd make the welcome
undress Those who will attend are Rob-
ert

¬

Williams president of the onetda
National Hank of Utlca N Y and bis
son Professor Williams ot John Hopkins
University Ultlmore Hoth ttf them uro
members of the society and ire lineal tie
scutdonU ot Thomas Williams who us
slated nt tho orglnal tea party In lloston
harbor

SAN FRANOlSCOWriir Unlte l States
steamer Mohican has roeelvcd orters to
sail lor Honolulu today The vessel canto
out ot tho Mam island dry dock DeeatiUwr-
U While In the dry dock all licr >torM-
wero put aboard and nothing renialnijd
except to give the engines full test TIib
engines have been thoroughly overhauled
and the screw after being bisMoled nnd
cleaned has botn replaced Now rails
biiYe been put under the ebthllnch lrins-
ttiul now teak deck planks laid com
mender Clark formerly of the Marlon Is-

in chnrgo and tho executive rilo r Is-

Wdubiimwlto tvllovoB Moore Th ofl-
lrers say that the Mohican Is torellevo the
Philadelphia which It is fearedwill suffer
from tropical waters as tho l lostou did
Tim Philadelphia will go to Mare Island
dry dock for avcrhnullni Tho Mohican
can mnko about nine knots and will
teuch Honolulu In twelve or fourteen
days

NKW YORK Manager William A-

Ilrndy h n comiilpted orronsements for a
football tournament to be held

In Jfniilsaii Snunre Garden this evening
Two Ijaliits wilt bo played nid tho con
testlnur teams will l i tho Volunteers of
Harlem thn dtrong elevens of the Pastime

tliliftlo club nnd the Yoruna lloat club
and tlm Dohbs Ferry Football rlnb These
contests will bi> tlu I st ot Uietr kind of
the seuson The llrooklyn oarsmen will
be greatly strengthened by the addition of
several Orescent Athletlo cluh players
while the Dobbs Ferry lioys wilt play sev
oral star members of tlio Princeton ilium

lon cloven nnd twt tho Yal6 farsity
team f

N15W YORlCTlie DniiBhlcrs otthe
Amerlcnn llevoltiflon havo tendered tiv-
IrofesBOr John Flsko and tho ladle of-
lis family a complimentary reception
obe held lit tho Hotel New Nothcrlnnd
his afternoon tind tircrnHiigthc banquet
rom a to 0 oclock Tho Sons will join

In tho reoeptlon General IJarle has
placed at tint dlnposal ot the two societies

ho pacl r itoor of his hotul Tiie remark
ahla energy nnd enthusiasm of the
Daughters In orniuilxhiff a public dem-

onstration
¬

of any kind promises to mnko
the reception a notable Incident in this
anniyrrMtry ct the Roston Tea Party
imOOIUAN The N w UJhiiland Society

or Uroolnyii will eat Its foutipenth annual
dlnnnr this day t the assembly roomii of
tho Academy of Music There will be-
scuts for Sld gist Judge Prntt will
preside Those expealed to icspond lo tho-
oasts are Justice Harlan of the United

Statea supremo court Jo ph II C noutl
Dr Rleliard S Storrs General llornco
Porter President Merrill E Gates Mnyor-
elcct Schleren and Aloyor Iloody-

WAUHINaTONTiicre ore places for
twelve bright young men In the rovenun
marine service An examination of the
candidates will tako pluro In this city to ¬

There at presentaro
lates who have signified a willingness toappear In competition tar the commissionor third lieutenant The successful can

dldates will servo ror two years on the
cutter Chase and orqnlro the practical
duties of their position-

sMK13KHIORTiris stated that thehundredyard foot race between ltM Miller
of this city ond Martin Iforon of Younars
town which will bo ror tinna eld today
will bo run nt Ilrnddock Tlio place wan
left open at tho tlmo tho match was made

NEW YORK nrrMcGlypn It Is an-
nounced

¬

will celebrato mass and preach
In the Church of Our Udy of Ornco In
Iloboken tomorrow nt tho Instance of
Rov Ffltrlo corrlgan tho pastor

NFW YOmtThr totns club tonight
gives a strpper to Henry Irving

HAxnnn nv iaw-
Dfrlt ltotiliisniiS-

ednlln Ma December 8 Dick Robin-
son

¬

was hanged this morning for llwrnur-
dcr of Johanna Schclmnnn on October if-
18M

hv HooycsJnmos IrnK dy
Dallas Texas December Ik Thomas h

James who was shot and killed last night
by K J unvesi was burled today from
His homo ot Ids father

The slayer K J Reeves was taken he
fore Justice J V Skclton today lift
waived examination and wns remanded
without ball Tho cvldenco taken at tho
Inquest show lhat James was unarmed
and that th wound In Ituevcs left wrjst
was accidentally Inlllclcd by himself also
that James did not threaten Reeves life
However IE Is shown that IJeovrft wife
and James were Intlmato and that jm i
jiromlsliig l ttem Wtrx written by tliowo
nan to James His life paid tli forfeit

and tho chances uiu lhat Roeyeswlll
cape punlshmen Tho woman fldmltd Wf II
Inif tlm letters to James wblchcauscd m
killing and says she left her husband
wfien ho raised a fuss about It H v-

lijs employed i jnwyer Jo dfendhlm The
grand jury Is at wprkon thsvcttjev

The Meyor Trial
New York December 15wIb th M y r

trial today lawyer Wrook mov d h-

defendantsdischarge on V0 uchnlMi-
tjiolnts which was overruW

whisRey panic
UN brre One twostsmp X ata js-

Whtoky for SsJs In bomi at
fjrom jMo tajBc jj

Wm BrKINQ <fc OD4 1-
j 4i II

Whol l kiuoT and ClB rDlkHouston TRXASi

REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL

MELLO THOUGHTtfO BE INTHE
ABOENDANOY JMiJ

Spanish Troaiios Oodib Up on iTMrd V

Heading fa tho Belostaga-
ndAroPasscii si

THE KEMBBBB OP THE ITAlilAS OABlff

Bio nd Bsntoi OomplstilT BlJoxtledkjrRsei J
V hi1iTbo Monsoa TrUl btnfr-

roroiga M wK v T
7 1 W fRerltn Deeembet iR Dcbat tethe thir4 M5iI

ot the commercialreading treatie ibegnn
today In the rclchstag Coiini Herbert
lllsmoivk attacked tho policy of Caprlv i

saying tho chancellors rscect Utterancs
gave the house Iho Impression hejisd be
pomo a free trader Continuing
said the farmers bod been left In tho lurch
by tho manufacturers regardless of ijuii
necessity which botli tvere under to rit f
Vance hand In hand Tho count spoke ddiL
llbefafcly nvoldluc tlio hasto BetctSted lam
tils former >olllcal efforts i-

1TheIiouso listened to Die beginning of his
thespeech with greatest itttitlofj nnd

Mien he advised the sortKiKient tcTdti3
oho tho parllnmertt and uppwatotheA

voters brolti loiSu aadh>n sttirm wassf
Btt

tho count appealed to tho patrlotleifeeltutt
of the lioiis tlm wliolfi left burst latai
Hcotnful laughter Whleh wi answ r dtbyi
the li to

Herr RIChter calld the count a weiktj
chig of tho UlsinurOtt dynasty

Iltrr 1oasOher dubheil he count DoaJ
Qulxotf-

tHlsmarclt thereupon readily retorted
1 accept tho title since I am fighting

against windmills Hlludlngr toToascbern
Chahgo from his former altitude ngalnstJ
thn trenties

After furlhei debate the rclchstaB-
ndopteil ho Spanish Roumanian andser
vlan trenties nt cOtqmcrco jui defeated V

the motion ot KanltMbH they should re-
mntn In operation for a year only

Jtrllw tVHt lrolinlily Trlniiliili
Washington December 15 No nwa was

rocelvMl today at the navy department
from Brazil The sentiment expressed lit
government circles hero has largely becn

tho PolxotoIn s> mpatby with government

be owthrowri It Is reported that ltta J
Iho Intention of tho linultlnu InaurgeritJ jJ
ilelloMo suatin United Stales for damfsl-
iigeftfor iiermltUng thn NIotheroy andii-
Anierlca to ln fitted out for tlm Rrazlan j-
govemment It Is not reirardcd seriously

lrlJhowever at the department ot ntate
Vate Individuals of another nationality
ran not sue tho United States nnd Melk
would have no standing in court

Thn Monson Print
ISIMenbursh December In hojlonsotw

trial tia managers ot the onrlon T lvcr
po V nd aiobd insurance company iitl
Glasfowand reeda tcsUflcAtbHt jronwWBl
endeaVored to obtain large insurance ouM
the lite of Weutetmnt IInmbnUKhtHiU i9 3 lfriSjt

Insursttcoiwanrcfiaed becaujc ilonson ltjiw KSWiS
unablls o prove an Insurable Interest In th jR SSlW
lieutenant i fflW Si

The secretary of the Bcotllsh Insurancs Jg JSEtib
company testified that Monson applied forHT JK FW

f000O Insurance on JUmbroughs jlfewhlch wfrnmho refused for the same reason

NET AKHOnHOED JHfl

thaWunt1

A Snsiilelotis Hand
Denver Colo December 151At army

headquarters this afternoon a telegram
was received from F F Bayard savlntt
It W rejwtcd that twentyfive num aro
arming near Wilson Arix preparatory
to going Into Mexico to assist tho revolu-
tionists

¬

Tb officers telegraphed Fjrta
Grunt nnd Bowie to Invcstlgato and > en-

forco the neutrality laws

The Itnllnn Cnhlnrt
Rome Decemiwr 15The official HstofJ

Dlj Italian ministry Js as followsl Crlspl
ofpremier and minister Interior Dark

foreign nfrajrs Bonnonl nnuiicennd treas
my ad Interim Barncco publlp worksjJ
Calenila Justlcej Moccpnl war otorrln-
marlnei Raecelll edtiontlon Rosetll hus

tOlesTftlhsbandryi Iferrarls posts and

Tlio lrenoh Spies Confess
Wppslg December l5TwL iijrsiJDu

ROIs and Delgny this aftcrnoonC9nres iMlj

had Intended sendthat they to thBArer
suits of tlielr espionage on tliti Oemj4H

to Frenchcoast defenses tho government
Tho public prosecutor demanded sentence
of penal servitude for five and fooryeew
respectively u4

Anarchist IdenttnVdAn
Rarcelona December US The anarchist

Codlna brought bora from Perplttnanfcte
the ff lowlnrih v

oulrage In the luco theater Ik no de1
finitely known to bo the author ofthai
disaster

Ho Unit IoHt Ills Money f i
Nice December A ParisiahWtooli

broker named liorrlgus lost hevlly v
MontO Oarlo and threw himself toon

train near Vlllo Frnnclicandwas ktlletriL
ell

MensnresAiittAllarchlst
potls December lB >Ihe chaml r ili

has adopted1 the ex l <e JVmdeputies
and assoclatfons bill both anti iM-
jncMUrespy sweeping maJoritJte jt tj-

jsifs a-
A llonib In nCliBrchr

Tendon December U Kyhamb t

with powder and nhototidJwItHlis
altaclisaWaji jtoundjnjoorr lw-

mateh
ffflseri ilia 5vwr h TiSg Vi

CoHipIotoIr IIbCWlrfji 2il-
uen Ayres Deoejnlwlf WWj

that the rh lwar hliwwhWJifetle1 aplstely ttockaed
nto lr

Li

Awarded Hlgfiest HonorsWorlds Filr
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